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LOO AL BREVITIES ,

The lUymoml excursion putty pawed
through tills city orvst yesterday nt 0:30: a. in.

The train was composed of five alecplng cars ,

ono l y coach nnd ono bftjrgajro car ,

About ono hundred and fifty of the older
and younger members of the 1'rosbytorlan
Sunday schools Wont to Ucllovno yesterday for

plcnlo ,

At the corner of riftoonth aud Hnrney
streets is pool of *t gnant water. Thcro la a
low pot In Ilia car track at that place and tlio

(Bitter does not carry the water off.

The entertainment given at the A. M. 12.

church Tuesday by the Washington club
was n highly succowfiil one. The society
cleared over $10 which has boon added to the
building fund-

.Ui

.

on complaint of Chas. 1) . Siitphon Sam

Itlskard WM arrested for nolllng to plnlntliT n

horse with glanders. Sam is a horsotrado-
randiscountodnallckono. . Ho gave bonds in-

tlio um of $300 for appearance before Judge
Bonoko for trial on Saturday.

The Musical Union orchestra , consisting
of thirty mon , has ordered now uniforms
throughout. They will bo very elaborate , and
will cost a trifle over 51000. The uniforms
will bo completed In about two weeks , after
which tlmo all cngatroinonta filled by the or-

chestra

¬

will bo by the members in full uni-

form

¬

,

Yesterday afternoon n hone which had
boon tied at or near the corner of Douglas and
Sixteenth otroots turned around and stood
upon the sidewalk. A llttlo girl , about HOVOII

years of ago , waa passing on her way homo
from school and as she passed behind the ani-

mal
¬

It kicked her , throwing her against the
fence and injuring her qulto severely. Hor-

n mo wai not learned. She was carried to n-

doctor's olfico , after which nho was taken to
her homo near the river.-

A

.

neat pamphlet just lasuod by the 0.1 ! .

&Q. 11. 11 , shows that the Turlington-
llottto" has 5,003 miles of steal track and that
it hauls every day In the year over its several
Hues 200 pasjongor anil 500 freight trains. It-
is the only line carrying the fast mall west
from Chicago , and the line over which ran
the first through International train between
the City of Morico and Chicago. Of 235,213-

cirs of groin inspected at Ohicngo , on all the
roads cantering there , for the year 1883 , the
liurllogtou carried 75,019 or 31 2.1 per cent.-

Thcro

.

are u largo number of the railroad
boys in this jlty who are either contemplating
or are about to enter the matrimonial stato.-

THK
.

HEK , in the interest of domestic bliss and
the girls particularly , fools bound to warn the
prospective bettor huh03 of the countless dan-
gers which surrounds the domestic pathway of-

railroaders. . This Is condensed tiuth as ap-

plied
¬

to brukemon. It is related of a prominent
member of the fraternity residing in this city ,

who , after a round trip of twonty-slx bourn ,

without enough sloop to take the cockles from
their oyo3rotlrod to rest "to sloop , porclmnco-
to droain. " About midnight the neighbors
wore startled from their slumbers by terrific
screams , like the toots of a bobtail onglua In-

distress. . They broke down the doors and
found tbo wheel turnstor sitting up in bad
holding his wife by the cant , having nearly
twisted her head off In his inoffactual exertion *

to "down brakes" and prevent a collision
They now occupy separate apartments-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Jac. Groin , of Wymoro , Is nt the Motropol-
Han. .

' T, J. Gumming" , of Craig , is at the Metro
' polltau.-

A.

.

. II. Church , of North Platte , Is at thi-

Metropolitan. .

B. Shelton and wife , Chicago , are at th-

Metropolitan. .

0. S. Blodjrett , of Wnhoa , la registered a
the Motroi >olltaii.-

F.

.

. B. Teller , of Grafton , Neb. , la stopping
at the Metropolitan.-

Win.

.

. Ryder , of D unbar , Nob. , is regijtc-
nt the Metropolitan ,

John T. Martin nnd wife , of Chicago , ar
guest ) of the Metropolitan.-

G.

.

. W. Borvls and Dr. Martin Clark , o

Button , are stopping nt the Molroixilltan ,

J. K. KeUoy , of the M. C. 11. U. , accom
panted by his family , is ou a visit to friend
in this city-

.J.L.

.

. Woodward , Omaha's assistant pos-
lrnabtcr , returned yesterday from the Clilcag
convention and a visit to Detroit.-

Hev.

.

. J. S , Detwller , pastor of the Kiiglls
Lutheran church , ban gone to Carthage , 11-
1noli. . Ho will return in time for Sunday nor

vices.Mlsa
Nellie Burns , who boa boon absent fo

& year attending school nt Mt. Auburn Youn-
Ladles' Institute , Cincinnati , Ohio , roturuo
yesterday morning.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Vogcl , a cigar inaVer, was pre-

sented by bis wife with a bouncing girl baby
weighing 11 pounds , who arrived the lOt
in&t. Mother and daughter are doing well ,

Mrs , Mattlo Bhull { left yesterday for a tw-

mouths' visit in Now York city. While thor
the will be the guest of her old Omaha frlon-

Mrs. . Koto Cunningham ,

Win. It. Kimball and Miss Belle Kimbal
returned from a year's study In Boston lost
evening , accompanied by Judge Alauson Bor-

den and Mrs. Borden , of Now BodfordMasn , ,
also Mrs. Louise Klnguley , of Boston , who are
quests of Mr. and Mrs , T. L , Kimball.-

W
.

, J" Davis and wife , Ord 5 N. W. Wills
Schuyler ; K. D. Bigclow , Blair ; 1) ,

y
Howard , Kearney ; W. B. Thomas , Tokamali ;
Jo u Jensen and son , Geneva ; George U ,

Wlllud , Columbus ; W. A. Houts , Wnkeflold ;
and W. Butts , Plattemouth , registered yojter-

, day at the Mlllard.

DIED ,

NOLTE-In this city , June 10th , at 0 o'clock-
p. . w. , Caroline Mary , Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Charles Nolle , aged 1 year
and 10 months.
Funeral will take place to-day at 'i-

fjflocki ) . m. , from the residence , KIghtoeuth-
Btreet near Centre-

.IIANSEN

.

AnolhoIIanion , daughter of Cory
ud A. 1*. Hauen. Juno 10th , ajjod 1 month

and 16 da?* .

I'unoral will take place Juno 12th at 2 p.-

in.
.

. from the Ekandlnaian hotel. Intend* are
uvltod.

A GOOD JOB PJUNTER ,

With on editorial experience of nine
yearBjtuid a thorough practical knowledge
of the nowajiaper bualncHB , desires a eitu-
itlon

-

in the management of a weekly pa.
per, Address , W n. Coi'sow ,
il-m2t Blair , Neb ,

J

OONNELL'S' OPINION ,

Tlmt tlio n lUvln.Knulm nn I.lquor-
Orillnnncn Is Slinky.-

At

.

the mooting of the city council
Tuesday evening , City Attorney Conncll

submitted his opinion as requested upon
the present or Baldwin-Kixufmnnn liquor

ordinance , lie opines that the ordinance

ns it now exists fails to come un to the
requirements of the law , nnd fails to con-

form

-

to the views of the judges of the

district court ns expressed in the case of

Blake vs. Omaha ot ftl. The defective
portion of the ordinance is the amend-
ment

¬

which , while it requires the pay-

ment
¬

of the full sum of $1,000 before n
license should issue , authorizes n deposit
of § 250 upon innklng application for
license , and the payment of $250 on the
first Tuesdays of July , October and Janu-
ary

¬

, whereupon license should issue.
Under this ( the Baldwin-Kaufmann )

amendment it m manifest that in all
cases whore the applicant avails htmsolf-
of the privileges accorded and does not
nt once pay the full Bum of 91,000 nnd
that for nine month * m the yoaralthough(
complying with the provisions of the
orduw'co' ) ho will bo selling liquor with-

out
¬

a license in other words in violation
of law. The receipts given him may bo-

n suflicient protection against complaints
being entered by the city authorities ,

but such receipts in the event of prose-
cution

¬

WOULD IIP NO I'llOTKOTIOX WIIATBVEIl.
The city attorney suggests mi amend-

ment
¬

of the uamo nature as that which ho
originally prepared. As n matter of poli-

cy it may perhaps do to provide that such
amendment should not take effect until
April , 1885 , the commencement of the
next municipal year. This would give all
dealers ample notice and n full , fair op-

portunity
¬

pay as a license tax either the
amount the hw requires or enter upon
some other business. In the meantime
the liquor doalorstho city authorities and
others interested , would perhaps aUbo
satisfied to work for the rormining nine
montl'B of the year under the ordinance
LOW listing. If this plan should bo
adopted an amodnmont could at once bu'
made which would authorize the city
treasurer to pay over to the school board
all license money with but little delay.-

Mr.
.

. Furay moved that the committee
as judiciary bo instructed to report such
an amendment at the next mooting-
.Adopted.

.

. ___
A WOULD-BE SHOOTER ,

John MMii AttomiitH to Hhoot . .M-
mMurphy. .

Yesterday about ono o'clock , John
Linn attempted to furnish another sonsa-

tlonal
-

item for the newspapers , a job for
the coroner , and another case for the
grand jury.

For aonio time Linn hna been upon a
spree , and has been very quarrelsome-
.llo

.

has several times received a good
drubbing for hia ugliness , but all this
Boomed to have no gond ofloct upon him.
Yesterday afternoon ho entered Sam Ol-

son's
¬

Biiloon , corner of Ninth and
Jnckson streets , and began to
talk in a very loud and oflbnaivo manner
to Jim Murphy. Murphy paid no at-
tention

¬

to him which appeared to anger
him all the more , llo finally advanced
toward Murphy , who was sitting in n
chair near the door , and pulling
a revolver from his pocket
snapped It twice full in Murphy'sf-
ace. . Luckily for Murphy the car-
tridges

¬

did not explode so ho jumped
from his chair , clinched Linn , threw him
heavily to the floor and hold him while
Olson ran out from behind the bar and
took the revolver from Linn's hand nnd
bid it behind the bar. Linn was then
allowed to go which ho did without fur-
ther

¬

controversy.-
A

.
complaint will bo filed against him

for assault with intent to kill. Ho is re-
garded

¬

as n dangerous man and is becom-
ing a terror to Ninth street.-

Tlio

.

Statement of flic lirhlKo Tender
Mr. John Pearson , watchman on the

bridge takes exception to the account
published in the BKK in regard to the
tramp a few days since. Mr. Pearson's
statement In regard to the affair is that
ho citught up to the tramp , who was n

Gorman and could not speak English ,
and told him to go back. Tliio the trump
would not do. Mr. Pearson then tried
to nuiVo him turn , when the man , who
was evidently crazy , throw himself on the
track and clung to it despite the bridge-
tender's

-

efforts to make him
get up. Thu dummy from the
other side was expected , and the
tender was frightened ho would bo run
over and called several mon to his as-
sistance.

¬

. After n novoro struggla they
nmnugod to get him away from the track.
When the tramp got to the ridge of the
bridge ho throw oil'his coat and tried to
leap over into the river , and it required
the united efforts of the tender and other
mon to prevent him. When the dummy
came ho was taken over to the IMulla.
The tender says that ho was willing to-
bo tried on the charge of assaulting the
man cither in the Blufts or in Omahat ,
as ho was innocent of any attack on him ,
but ulmply doing his duty in keeping the
track clear nnd keeping tramps from
walking across.-

A

.

MitKiilllcont Koslilonoo.
Tenth street , south , U having added to-

it a beautiful addition in the way of a
magnificent rosldoncR buing erected by
Mr. Fred Droxol. It is located nt the
corner of Tenth and Williams streets
upon a beautiful knoll. The house , which
will bo throe stories high with a huso
inont , will bo built onlholy of Rockville
sandstone , which wni ouurriod in Bates
county , Missouri. Each piece of the
stone is fitted nnd carved in the yard and
like Solomon's temple * it goes together
almost without the sound of n hammer.
Much of the stone is elaborately carved ! ,
mid when the structure is completed it'
will bo ono of the most beautiful resi ¬

dences in the entire city , busides being
the only ono built entirely of stono. Tlio
cost of the house will bo about 22000.

Glue Club Oonuorl.
The concert by the Qloo Olub at the

First M. E. Church yesterday evening
was another auccoasamong the many scored
by the organization this Ecason. The
choruses were rendered in the club's
best style and showed careful preparation
and the good taste of the leader , Mr.
Smith , to whom belongs not a little of the
credit for the magnificent work which the
club always does.

The Bolos of Messrs. Brockonridgo ,
Northrup end Alexander wore well re

ceived. Mr. Brockonridgo has not often
appeared before the public ns a soloist ,

nnd the audience and club as well , woi-
pleased with the purity of his voice and
the admirable rendition of Blumenlhal's
"My Queen. " Mr. Northrup never
fails to captivate his hearers , nnd drew
from the enthusiastic nudionco nn em-
phatic

¬

encore. Mr. Alexander has n
smooth baritone voice nnd hissingingwasn
special feature of the programme.

The boys nro cotting ready for a big
house at Grand Island next Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. J. H. Stewart , of Macon , Oa. , n well
known and trustworthy gentleman , makes tlio
following statement ! "My son , who was be-

tween
¬

throe nnd four yoirs old , wai nil drawn
up with rhoumattem. Ills bine * wcrotwlitod ,

nnd ho wai nil doubled out of rlmpo. Ho mi-
ffeioJ Inton'n inin , ImdloHthls nmictlto , was
croiftuiid frottul , Ho WM reduced to a mere
skeleton , nnd had to bo carried about on n-

pillow. . As thoio caios of rheumatism , whom
the hones were twisted nnd the joint * wore all
crooked , had for yean b tilled the tklll of the
most eminent physicians , I determine I to lire
Swift's Specific , ns I had neon loUlmonlnla
from whom I know to botnistwotthy , of simi-
lar

¬

cases It had cured , I used two largo size
bottles of 3. S. S according to directions ,

with the moit satisfactory results. My son
commenced Improving with the first done of
the mndlclno. His sufferings diminished dully
nnd his nppntlto Increased ; ho became cheer-
ful

¬

and In good spirits. Cradually borognlncd-
u o of his limbs , the twisted bones nnd joints
straightened out nnd In loss than two months
ho was entirely cured , nnd could walk and got
nlxmt ns well as any child of his ago-

.Troatlso
.

on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
frco.

TUB Swipr RITOIKIO Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlant-
a. . On , Ifi ! ) W. l31! St. , N. Y. , and I''M
Chestnut St. , i'hlln-

.A

.

GOLDEN WEDDING ,

Mr. and Mrn. It I ) . I'clronnot Colo-

*

Annlvcnmry.
.

The ] homo of Mr. K. D. Poironnet , on
Eleventh street , was filled last evening
by his children , grand-children and
friends who had been called together to
share in the celebration of the fiftieth an-

niversary
¬

of the wedding of their host
and hostess.

Friend * nnd children had como from
places far distant to celebrate this event
which comes to but fow. The neighbors
were also present to share in the fostivi-

ticn

-

of the occasion. The aged couple
soornod for the evening to bo youn again
and shared in the entertainments and
conversations the same us their children
and younger friends.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Poironnot ,

they have lived in Omaha only four
years , have become quite well known
throughout the city , nnd nro the parents
of Tom Poironnot , the ofliciont doput"-
shorifl.

-
. Fifty years ngo yesterday , in-

Tioga county , Now York , Mr. Peironnot
' gave hostages to fortune. " Ho is now
74 years of ngo , nnd his wife 72. Nine
children have been born to thorn , two of
whom live in this city. Five of them
last availing wore again sheltered by the
parental roof. They woio Mrs. C T-

.Sieaon
.

, of Chicago ; Mrs. Goo. II. Burse ,
of Ifansai City ; Mrs Henry 0. Markol ,
of Omaha ; Charles Poironnot , of Kansas
City ; nnd Thomas Poironnot. Mr. Poir-
onnot

¬

hns two sons nlso In Idaho ,
n daughter in Ilollnnd , Michigan , nnd
another in Larnmio City. Hovon grand-
children

¬

also wore present and a groat-
granddaughter who had cixmo all the way
from Austin , Texas , to ape her grand-
parents nnd share in their joy. This aged
couple have sovontaon grandchildren and
throe great grand children. Bosidosthoao
relatives , Mr. David Guild nnd wife , Mr.-

JntnoB
.

Fnir nnd wife , Mr. George Fair ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ingnlls , Mr. and Mrs.
John G. Taylor , of this city , and Mrd.
Phillips nnd Mrs. Pragor , of Lincoln ,
wore among those present.

The evening was passed by the guests
in rpnowing old nnd forming now ac-

quaintances.
¬

. All shared the joys of this
ngod couple who scorned truly thankful
for the pleasures nnd happiness of the
past.At

cloven o'clock the guosta partook of-

an elegant supper. Mr. nnd Mrs. Poiron ¬

not wore made the recipints also of many
beautiful nnd costly preaonta befitting the
occasion.

"WothliiKtnu Decline * .

The secretary of this diocese yesterday
rocoiyod the following telegram from Itov.
George Worthington who wns elected to
fill the plnco made vacant by the death of-

Hiahop Clarkaon :

DKTHOIT , Ttiiio 10 , 1881. Kov. James Patt-
ornon

-

: After prnyorfnl consideration of my-
c lilig.itIonH lioro nnd In Nobraaku , 1 am forced
to decllno tlio election to the episcopate. Will
wrlto.

( iKOIIQB WOUTHINmON.

The council trhich adjourned to J uuo-
25th to nwnit the dotorminntion of Bishop
Worthington will convene nt that time
when the members will ballot ncnin-

.riioSoutliAVOHt

.

l'rcNl >yturiiin Gliuroli
Tlio corner stone of the now church

building , on the corner of Twentieth nnd-

Loavunworth streets , will bo laid this
afternoon at live o'clock. The South-
west

-

Presbyterian church is putting the
building up nt nn estimated cost of six
thousand dollarsjcompluto nnd furnished ,

The contract calls for the completion of
the churchbySi ptombornnd the contract-
ors

¬

, Messrs , Vint nnd Hell , nro qulto con-
fident

¬

that it will bo finished by that
timo.Hov.

. Win. J. Uarahn , Rov. Willnrd
Scott nnd llov. Mr. Blaynoy and others
will nmko short addresses ,

NKIIHAKKA STATK & DUH-
INKJH DIKFOTOUY to bo tasuod in July ,
18b-l , price i fiO. J. M. WOLFE , pub

hoc 120 S. 14th St. . Omaha."-

W.

.

. O. T. U. Notluo.
The tucinbora nnd nil mothura ,

distora nnd daughters , who nro praying
that their loved ono may not bo brought
into temptation , nro earnestly requested
to work with the Women a Christina
Tompurnuoa Union in the effort to over-
throw

¬

the liquor traflic. Mooting on
Thursday , Juno 12th , in the Firat M. E.
church , nt 2iO: ; D. in-

.By
.

order of president ,
Mius. L. G. CiiAULTO.v , Seo'y.

for Soiling Ijlijuor.
William Borden was yesterday sen-

tenced
-

by Judge Dundy to pay a fine of
§ 25 and costs for Belling liquor without
lioonao-

.Lorenzo
.

Snoll received $50 und cosia
for Boiling malt Hquora nt wholcsalo
without first having obtained n license
thorufor.

Pete Murphy , Charles Boner nnd
Douglas Van Luo wore each lined 81 nnd
costs nnd aont to jail until 10 o'clock this
morning for Boiling liquor to the Indiana ,

THE WEDDING KING ,

t'Jnued Upon llio Finger of Ono of-
Uninlm'H Iftu IiiorH Ycntonlny. ]

Yoatorduyat high noon , tlio mnrringo of-

Sir.. Dana S. Lander , of Bcavor Dam ,

, nnd Miss Louisa I jurns , of this city ,
vras aolomnizcd at Trinity Cathedral in
the prnsonco of n Inrgo number of frioiids.

Fully nn hour before tlio hour appoint-

ed
¬

for the ceremony the gucats began to-

orrivo and take their places in the powr.
While awaiting the arrival of the bridal
parly , the organiat , Mr. 0. F. Mayor ,

very appropriately played , "For I'm to-

bo Marticd To-day. "
12:30: the bridal party entered the

vralibuio of the church. Thocurtains were
drawn and u buzz ran through the house.-

In
.

a very few moments the organ pealed
forth with the wedding march nnd the
bride , leaning upon her father'n arm , and
preceded by the four ushers entered and
walked up the center aisle to the
altar. As they passed within the
cliancol rail , the groom and his best man ,
Mr. John T. Clarke advanced from the
right. The groom took his place by the
brido'o side and llov. John Williams
stopped forward and performed the sol-

emn
¬

nnd imprcsaivo ceremony of the
Episcopal Church. The responses by the
bride and groom wore uttered in clear
and unfaltering tones. The bride was
given away by her father , Mr. W. 11-

.Ijama.
.

. Tlio corcmony ended , the bride
and groom , followed by the ushers and
members of the family , moved down the
aisle to the music of the wedding march.
The party entered their carriages and
wore driven to the residence of the
brides parents , on Loavcuworth street ,
whore n wedding supper was spread nnd n
reception given.

The bride , who was ono of Omaha's
most worthy daughters , was attired in a-

dresss of wluto satin profusely trimmed
with lace. It was cut without a train.-
In

.

her hand she carried a largo boquot-
of Marcschal Neil rosoa. She wore a
small bonnet trimmed with whlto laco.

The yroom was attired in the conven-
tional

¬

suit of black ns was also his best
man.

The ushers , Messrs. It. C. Patrick , A.
0. Wnkoloy , N. N. Crary and 11. 0-

.Garlish
.

, were dressed in black and each
wore a buttonholu boquot a beautiful
Maroschal Neil rojo.

The young coupln will make their homo
at Beaver Dam , Wis. , whither they go
this afternoon. The young people of this
city have lose n valuable acquisition to
their number while Mr. Lander is to bo
greatly congratulated upon his good for-
tune

¬

in obtaining for a wife so worthy n
young lady ,

The congratulations of friends wore
very numerous nnd hearty but none rnoro-
so than those of TUB EKE , whoso Irishes-
is that the path of the young couple may
ovorbo strewn with roses nnd that whether
their journey bo long or short that they
may never encounter a thorn in nil the
way.

They Will Not IVitlulraw.-
A

.

few days ago , was mentioned the
fact that the Burlington , nnticipatin
oven the action of the Atchison , Tope-
ka & Santa Fo , had given notice of re-

tiring from the transcontinental aesocia-
tlon. . It was noticed at the time that th
notification had been kept from the pub
lie. The same secrecy until this writin
shrouded the later fact , that the Burling-
ton has withdrawn the notification abov
referred to. This withdrawal followe
the notice to withdraw by about fou
days , nnd practically removed the antic
patod probability of a severe rate vra
when the ninety clays of notification
should have expired.

Moonlight on ( ho Vnliic.
Tuesday evening the Unique club gav-

a party at Hanscoin park. It was a mos
enjoyable niTair and was attended b;y
about twenty couples. Dancing was in'-

dulged in until ono o'clock when car-
riages wore in waiting t''* convoy the mer-
ry wnltzors back to the city. The mus
cal Union orchestra furnished the inusi
which on this occasion was very fine ,
was n delightful moonlight party an
more of the same kind will doitbtlosf-
ollow. .

I'ollco PolniH. ;
Frank Casloller '.was yesterday fine

$0 and costs for assault nnd battery.
Melville , the suspected confidenc

man was released yesterday after Oloson
his alleged victim , had to idontif ;

him.
Several young mon wore arrested las

ovoninc by Oflicor Bellamy fnr playiu
ball on Fourteenth strooo. They wori
afterwards bailed out-

.rlOkOtt'8

.

I'llglllRt.
0 , S. Blodgott , ono of Wnhoo's citizens

who came to the city yustorday roper ts
that Deputy Sheriff rickott , of Siuudors
county , returned on Monday evening fron-

a visit to Ilich Hill , Mo. , whore ho wor-
to arrest James Foil , the pugilist. Th
deputy sherlfl' saw the prize fighter
work in n coal mine , but deemed it bos
not to attempt nn arrest , llo according
ly returned to Wnhoo without Foil.

Absolutely Pure.Thl-

ipowJrrnemvirlc
.

*. A tuinol i f
IruDuUi nd wholosoinoiieM. jloiu ccoi oiutcjl tlmullio rdlniryklndn.and cannot bo Id In couirelltlowith llio multitude of low tc t , hoit eight alum or

pottdi . Bold ouly In cui . KOYAL

PRINCIPAL LINE
VBOM

CHICAGO , 1'EOKIA Ar ST. LOUIS ,
nv WIAor

OMAHA AUD LINCOLN TO DSNVS3 ,

Oil VIA

KANSAS CITY AUD ATCHiSOH to DZ1IVS3-
In I'nlon Depots nt Kunsiis city ,

Uiiiiilianiidi "Don vi-r"with" tiiu uili tmins lor-

3ST- FZ3 2STC-
Ami nil points In tlio (Jrcnt

Connecting in di-nnil Union Depot tit (.'htcngu
with tliioncli tmliH for

NEW VOltK , HOtiTON ,
And nil lnst: ( rn (Mtlns-

.At
.

I'corlilth tluoimli tmliiH lor Indlnnnp.-
nlm

.
, Cliiclnniitl , UoluinbiK , nnd nil points In

thovontlinst. . At St. I.uiils with tlnouuli-
tliilni lof nil points Koutli-

.r.lci

.

.int Day Ooiclii"* , I'm lor Curs , with H-
iplinlnjr

- ,
CliuIrM (sc.its lice ) , Smoking Cnrs Ith-

1ti v ilMiiir Chnii-i , I'lillinan rnluoo Sli'lii( | ({

1'irs nnd the fainons C. II. AQ. Dining Cars
run daily tonml from Ohloiigo nnd Kansas ( ! lty ,
;; likuf'ouiiil Conncll ItlniN Chicago und DC-
SMolnci , riilc.iKO , St. .losfpli , Ati'liHon nnd-
Topukn without cliiuiKf. Only tlnoncli Hue
tunning tlicl1 oun tiiilns Chicago ,

Lincoln and Dcnvui. und Chlui u , Kaunas-
r Itv nnd Denver. Tlinmili caiN liotwcoti
Inilliinnpolls and Council Klnllvl 11'eorlu-

t ixo rvouTii AND SOUTH.
Solid Trains ot Klctant Day Co.itlirs nnd

Pnlltimn I'nlncnSlcoplntj Caisnre inn ' i ly to-
nnd funn St. Louis , via llnnnllml , ( , ilncy ,
Keoknk , liiulliiKton , r'cdnr UiinliUntnl MlicH-
Leu to St. 1'unl and Minnuii| ils , 1'aibn Cars
with HecllnliiK I'liahs to and lioni St. LouH-
nnd 1eoila. Onlyonn cliatiKeof nlis bi-twecn
Pt. I.ouitaiul DCS .Molina , Iowa , Lincoln , Nu-
.bnislin.anil

.
Denver , Colorado.

It 13 also the only Thion h Line linwienS-
T. . LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL-

.It

.

Is known ns tlio Krc.it TIIKOUlilt OAK
LINT of America , nnil H unlvuiwilly admitinl to ho tlio
Finest Equipped Hailroad In the World for

all classes of Travel.-
ThroiiKli

.
TIclietH vin this line lor mlf UvOi

It. H. coupon ticket olllces In the United States
> .iI Cnnudiu-
V. . J. 1'OTTKIt , 1'KtlCKVAL LOWELL ,

VIcc-i-rci.iGfn.Minartr Oen H '

To those nufteilnfffroiutno
effects of youtbful errors ,. . . . . . . _ . , . Bominnl woakooM. o rly lo-

cay , loutmunuoodetc. , Iwlll8endyo p rttcul raoia-
nlmplo and certain mpans of nolf euro , frco pi cliarKO.
Bend your address to K O.

Agents wanted for niithcntio
edition ol his life. Published
at Augusta , Ills homo Larif-- * cst , handsomest , cheapest ,

best. By the renowned hlntorlan and blojirnpticr ,
Col. Conucll , whoso llio of Garflcld , published by U' ,
nut nolj lha twenty others b> Wl.POO. Outtelljoverj
book piblMiedln thla world ; many nRcMtsuro-
sellliis llfty daily. AKcnts ftre mahliiK fortunes All
ncn beginners successful ; Kiaiul chance for them ;

S 3.0 mailR by a ltdv a cnt thoflretday. Tcrirs
most beral I'artlcuUra frco. Better bond 2 icntn
for n tago , etc. , on free outst , now readv , Includ-
Ing largo prospectus book , and saoalunblo time

jo 10-lw ALLKN & CO. , AURUsta , llo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
will Foaltlvelynot Do inserted

unl033 paid in advance.-

TO

.

tOAU Mone-

v.M

.

ONEY loaned on chattel mortgage , by G. II
Woo Hey , room SO.Omaha National Bank-

.010lrao
.

TiyrONEY TO IOAN In sums of ?300 and upwards
1YJ. low ratea on first class real estate security-

.882tt
.

rorrEit & con-

nMIONUY IjOANnD On chattel property by J.d-
TTB & Y , 213 aouth 14th street. 776.1m

MONEY TO LOAN The lowest rates of tntoieet
' Loan Aifonov , 16th & Doufla SS4tf-

TTONEY TO LOAN In sums of 1300. and upward
iTJ. 0. K. Davis and Co. , Iloal EaUte od Loin
Agents. 1MB F rnam St. EH3U.

HELP WANTED.-

TXT'ANTKD

.

Agents to cnmasa fur too bout eell ,
I T workocr published including Chambers' Kncy-

clopcdia , Social Life In Kgypt , and the best standari-
works. . Sold on uontbly payments. 1' . F. Colier
310 B. 15th bt. . lip stairs. 823 13

" riret class pantry woman at ths Ccz
V > zens. 817t-

fITANTED Klrst-class barber. Will pay OOo 01-

thfl> dollar , orSlfi per wcck. : PI). UOINS ,

822-1'p Kearney , Nth.

1000 ARKNTS WANTED double iinlck , to scl-
Illogrtpldes of DLAINE AMI ) I.OOAN , bv-

H. . J. Itamedul , MR. BIAINIV4 perlonal fricni
and prtfercnc' ) aanuUior : 000 paces ; steel portraits
lulh Illustrated ; nulcmlU ternn , iirospectui ready
Send fiOo for romplctc outllt Don't delay. A II-

SlOdlNH k CO. . Omaha Nob. ; 70-

8W

- p

IANTEU-Gltla at 217 S. letb struct.
787lC-

pAirAMEIl A competent girl for general house
ork. InqulroatMrs. N. J Kdholm 2141 ridcgo strict. 702-14

( lool llrst clasn ulil for genera-
work.

lions
. Call E10 S. 10th utrett , bet , Jackson an-

LfAN

llowanl. 701 12i
IKlt Uoi d dining room girls at tl. cnarl

Hotel , tlarney bt. , between Itlli aud 13th
Wages SIS , per inonth. 70312-

7ANTCD Lad } instry cook at Daubaum'a tea
taurant , 1D1S Dodge Htrcct. 40 . .1-

2TlIrASTKD-dlr for Laundry at Planter's IIoujo-
16th and Dodge. 802 11-

1TITANTEDME.V 00 men for Canada ; 100 me
M for Duuthl60! mon for St. PanlCltv. flood
nKi-s. Rfduccd fares. Appl > to J. A. TURNER ,
Omaha , Nub. , Jimo 101SS1. City Hotel.
SOS-lip

( Jirlfor liousonork kt -'J'7 DudjoSt.
flllm7-

AN1ED Ono good cainmaer to fill goixlj In-

'city.' . Steadyouiplojuiont Call421 South 10th
Strctt. 769-1 Ip

A !lrst-cla illnliiB ronnglrl. Ilctt-
T > uages. lloston Heslnurant , 141-1 M-

70J "P. .
WAN'llU ) UOCH ! lilachtanlili ( or irtncral bl ck

Ncno othir need apply. Aitdrtsj-
SprhJ. K. Hooter , ytlcld Ntb TUI-lJp

( Jowl liiHliWablicr andictond conk at
Itanbauin's rujtauraut , 1611 Dodgu Strcit.

741 tf

WASTED-Oencral fita'o Agent h can get and
fjr no * book , i'lrtVda'a In-

nery respect to Bill on Biibbcrlrtlon. Addrc n ' !) .
S " Onialu. lloe. 767llp-

7AN I IU! A rcllaulnnml aitituininto rupriseut-
IT n first da's iiuittnit him u , tnUtnf upleia a il

dclUering voik In dimlm to the rl lit pan } . Big
D mmlulouwlllb ptl.l Andrew chlcn.'J Portrait
Co , M , Utitropolli.il BlocU , Cnicigo. 72J 10 ,)

glrlat Kuroiwau llotal , dJl-
f'nntU lOtlmtiret. TOS11

l AN 1KU-food( itfrl ono thJt ca.i co ik"Good' ' Call 1010 North lOlh Street.
703-1 lp

good barber. Oooil tu > guaranteoj.
F. B TEIULER , North Bend , Dodge Co. Nub.

879 Iinp

agents to handle a newly
( I patented article Ono tiihrea om lit ) enlj In-

emy fouilly Ctllonor adJieos "Enterprise " No.
It Creichton Hlock , 32 tf

SITUATIONS

ANTKD-8ituatlonai as l tan lKX kkeeperor-
BilJiiuauIT In dry goo<ts more , by an

wan , (.peaks .Uiruuu aud rjijlltli. Addles"II. It. U. " care Bco. 7tllSp-

T

)

M TED Sitmtlon a book koopcr or ea'ciuii-
nII by a man with oipcrlcnco. Din i-ivo good

recommendations. AJJiCii'T. A.'A. " VCH ! Ciuulnvr
St. CISlip-

WAHTfa

M "Ubo bo rdtr In prh tu fan.l'y
nortlmest comer K'th aud lluwurd ttitcts.

509Hp-

rANTEDTii rout , a houtaltb U to il.b-
til i , v'Jii , within half i llo of Operallouic on the

hai , AsiJiess I! i K7 , fc.tr , S.JU

MBEGELL & BOSEJNWEIG , Are prepared to do

OUTSIDE THK CITY

'radical Painters! Decorators , On Short
in any branch

Notice

,

CARRY Tin : LAIUIEST AND FINESTIIKTAIL STOCK OF HOUSE ,

SIGN ,WALL PAPERS AND DECORA1'' IONS AND FRESCO
°"s PAINTINO , .

1516 Eonglas SIM DECORATING

|jj-n jonng man who bad
t ote "C perlencf In retail grocery ami tti-

inntns In htrdwaro ImaincHj. Heat cl ro c nccigiven. "J. C. H. ' Iko. 812 Up-

TyANTKDSIURje fiirnithal room by gentleman.
tlooil references. Might tnko board. "A. 11. C. "

Dee ointe. 753 ] 3p

IVANTKIA seroul hnnd tawn Mrmor , In coed> i cnndlllon. State | ifxltcrn and price , (linlencr.his office. 7SM2-

pifANrKD

(

Ooat furnMicd room within rcavmv-
I> Ho dlftunce of tf. I1 , hcttdqu tt"rs , t mmlcralor-

ice. . Address "C. N. II. " lice olllco. 737tf-

"tlTANTUM Some one to adept n boj Imln ono
IT } car old. Iwiulront the poor firm. 7fc211p-

"VtTANTKD Iloirl for icontltinan t.il to In !

> > Mo tatnl'y.' Family xutliout chlMrtn HUH
rc 1. Aildicst ' ! " " Bio ulllco , stating teiIns and ,

" Jly a gcntl mm , room and board Ina-
nrlatofamll> > ) . Will | y B il price frr th.-

ilace.
.

. Aililrcsi " 1D. . S. " care Dee olllcj. .u7tf

"lEr ) Hoarders to know the St. Ch ro < llo-
tcl> > on Harnur St. , b t con 12th nnd 13th will

tt up the best tftblo bnaid for $4 CO per week of uny-
loileo In the city nf a corrcaiHnidlr" Mice. 2iHtl-

TOR

The imiilic to know that lira. I.umml *WANTED nt 010 Noith 10th fat sells the
atc t 01 Now York Millinery. OJ8 tl

unnT nouflja an.LOW. .

170II ItENT A fiirnlslicil front room with bay win-
, , Kaa , hot anJ cold water , suitable for-

e , 163!! Kornain stioct , SGl-tf

neil IIKNT A large , handeomcl } furnished parlor ,
L1 bay ulndoM , both room comcnlenccs , 1720 Cup-
l1ncnuc. . SOS 13p

((71011 KENT Tn n snmll family , n suite of 3 or fl
L1 rooms , 111 ! South llth streets. 810-17p

FOIl KENT Vow homo , fl room * , 1107 IXncnport
. Inqulioat 121S Uatcnport bt. , M12-

A"rAl

]

A lar o furnished front room withFOIUir.NT! cloaot , suitable for t o gcnllcmon ,

No 2121 Dudgo street. 82M7p

FOll IlKNT IIouso of 10 rooms on Hainoy street ,
Pleasant. Inquire of W. JI. Thompson ,

First National H nk. 82413-

T710II IlFJfT 100 f ot brick lusemcnt ,

JT uatcr and 80 cn.Ro In connection. Inqulroof A.-

il.

.
. Clark , 107 S 14th street. 822 tf-

FOll IlKNT yinall cottage'nnd hou'chold k'CoJs
sale , 221 south 12th street. 700-llp

Tvio nicely furnished looms 014 N ,
16th St. , near Cess St. 719H-

pFOll lliNT-Furnl3bcd: rooms with Imrd , 1314
> enport t. 707lOp-

TlOn HKNT U oni3 with board by day or week ,
JL1 1011 UodRO bt. 770-12 [ )

HKNT Hnnno of 4 rooms and kitchen. Ill'FOll 420 south 14th street. A. MUKHIY-
.010llp

.

| T1OII UKNT A housa of H rooms , half block from
JTj U. 1' depot. Inijulro of H. Lee , grocer , 22d ard-
tc on orth Streets. 837-10

Six room house on Htrcttc.ir anil Con
> cnt to business. Addrass Immediately , "O. X. '

liuo ollice. "CO tf-

IlKNTGood furnished front room. Firtt-
class bouso west of the llcrald ollice. 77014-

pIpoll KENT Desirable front rooms furnished or
unfurnished , with board , In prliate ( ami ! } , new

residence with modern comcnicnres Tjrms IUASO-
Dable.

-

. 35 Plrasint street , one-hall block to St.
aiur > 'o mtMum HLuiiiiur . 7fiO Up|

Foil UKNT--F ur pleaaint nnd cham
for bouse-kccpln ); for man nnd w llu w Ithout

children , no hoarders or roomers aliened , 310 north
17th St. , 3 blocks from P. O. 012 tf

IlKNT A first class stora In good locality-
.Inquire

.
at Kdholm and Erlckson. COl-tf

Foil RENT First-class fl room cottage S. T ,

, sjuth cast corner 15th and Douglas-
.C74lmp

.

E Oll IlKNT HegaBt residence 10 rooms , furnace ,
hot and cold water , bath rooms ic. Suitable fo-

ifirstclass boarding house or prhate residence , $70
per month.

Fourteen room houeo now , 14th St near JoncsEO;
per month. BAHKEIl Jt MAYNE ,

OS7.H 13th and Famam-

.FOK

.

KENT Hooras in Nebraska National Bank
. Moat desirable offices In the cltj.

Supplied with Iwdraulie elevator and heated bj-
steam. . Apply at Bank. 620 t-

fr KENT Furnished rooms2227 Uodgo.
439-lm

FOR ItENT Three large houses of 8 to 22 rooms
. Desirable location , Suitable for coaming

house or hotel. BAKKEH & MAYNB , 407tfI-

TIOH KENT House 0 rootnt. Inquire tf J. I1, lloe
L1 6th St 230 tf

FOH IlKNT In nedick'fl block , biorcroom 120
deep and good olllco room. Paulson & Co-

.hi
.

) Farnam , room 3 , 7flO-tf

FiOR KENT piano. Inquire at Edholm & ErlcL.
' . 603-

ttF OR KENT Store room 1509 Farcam St. , by
1'AULSEN k CO. 40Dt-

fFOK RKtIT Furnlehcd rooms on tha no ttbwe
. IBIh aad Capitolavoauj , formerly Crolgotou-

House. . IK-

OtF
IOR RENT Lirgo furnisno room to gmtleman

only , N. W. cor. IStb and Tarnatu. 435 tf

FOR KENT Choip. ono piano , ono orgin. A
. 1B10 Dodge St. 410 1m-

ror. BASS-

.CjrO

.

Cnah will liny n.icros , 3 of ainlloN. W o-

r&iJZt ) thu Fort. I'AUMKS a CO , 1WJ Karaarj-
Btitet. . tOOt-

l2F OR SALr-4 aero farm , a (joining Klkhorn Sta-
tion ; t-Uooii anddrujbtoro ut Waterloo Will ex

chat go for Omaha property. J. B. hlt.VIS ,

810 'Jlp Kllihorn btaton , Xe-

bIr 0ll SAL1 ! CIIEAI'-A pony , taddlo an-
.'bridle.

.
'

. Address "I'onj" this otllco. 81M3-

pFOR8ALE QeoJ lioanllnf Huuso , 217 N. 1611
783lip

FOR B LKOr o car load of uaddle ponies , all cl
, 201S ht, .Marj'a O. H , NASOX-

7S9lSp

Omaha Bakery , cstabllsheil 1874
Contains A cowl utcck of Fancy Gooda and cthe-

nituren , wagon , etc. Location flret-chm. Clioiu fo-

cuh. . Apply Bill 10th street , bet. Jackson ana How
ard. 70 Mm

R HALE A good paying groaerv liusliiew
Block and llxtures. Will ; iinolco fr00. Sale

8 <SoOprar For further Information , adircs
for t D ieks"Z."lleeolllro , 7l 3 tf-

flOH SAI.i : T o ami a half acre * near Water
ro-crvulr , cheap , 217 N. I0th St. S04111-

ITiDIl SAM-A: nicu c-jttigo aiul full lot , half block
MIHon lli go > 8' rculdenca , en ttrcctI-

nnuirH of M. Leo , OrocirM and Lca vmorth.-
WG10

.

ITiOIl SAI.K-Flncst phaiton hnrso In the city. R-

I. . 0. Patterson , 13th und Farnam 7011-

1f70tt BALK -Two cheap lots , Bhinn's udditinn. Fo
I1 tcndaxsonly. R. U Pattcrbou , corner 13ih en-
Urnaui. . 77411-

"flCH BAT.SJ SO rottajcs , bojutllnl homos. Iron
J1 * ,500to ? 1,0X1 ia y teruu. K. 0. Patterson
corner Uth aud TurDain. 77311-

LU 11 (HI I'-LoU In Saundan and Hlinebaug
add. , Sunn Side , Hanthorne , Witt End , M >}

Held , by H. U. 1'AttiTBon , corner IStn and r rnim

8A K Kull Jot with fc'ocxl 4-r om house , eFoil ' addition , urar Cundng fctrtct. Monthly | a-

irenta
>

for tl700. XlAHKEti A. MAYNE , 13th an
Fan am. 7-

4FURSALK Attlo thrhlnt ; town ot Blue Illl
etock of dry KO J and groceries. Ah

store room for rent , 21 BO , good opportunity for-
man contemplating going Into biiilnim. Apply on-

iioor cut of Uitv lli.ul , * t aJdrub"K. K. " 1' , O. bo
43 Biuo 11.11 , Neb. 72M2p-

IrvoitSALK A great liarpaln I

llotfco'd ritce , on St. Maiy's aenu-
treet car line , terylow price I rSOdaj * . A | pl

tu Jotvph M , Kuoc , hi Uauth llth street , G74lu-

8ALK Tin good Mill And fixtures of th-
Crclgbtoa House. 1'uy terms. GZi tf-

TOlt HALE JCHIJ oow , yuiuir bull * and bilferi-
I1- Forty lioni lai Mt htrJ llc t fjmlity , nioj

noted lauilllf i known. At head o ( herd tlc o
knunn nnd the Lett bieixl bull living , Kinniiy T'l
dm , shown twlco at Nebraska State F.lrat Omah
Neb , takennntinUoeach tlmo. Til c 1 wiuallt( ,
lient. Ad licit N , I. IX Solomon , SpringVallrbloc
(aim , ouu mile v, st ot fulr ijtouuilj Oirtln Ncl

7011 SALB-15' . Full lot lticl ( iy St. , near 10th ,
largo houst , ? 1,700 , ? :oOdown , balance monthly

ajinent.
141 Now 7 room lioujo on ono of the nicest lots
Ilanscnoi plaro f.OOO. Big dlncount for ca h.

3 Elegant 0 room cottigo , cemented colhr , full
I , clt ) water , cutcrnfl , 19th 8t , neir Loaen-
nrth. . J1 noo. Ill * discount for cith
132 U'ryrompliti 8 room cottaao Kalnlcw St.

car Harncy , 83600. $760 down , bianco gooj tlmo-
.03JII

.
BARKER & .MAYNE-

.7UH

.

HAI.K-Vcry insirable resilience tor mal
. f imlly , ono bloc'c off 3t monno , 10 block
om pOHtollloo. Leo itlon fine , $3,50) lltsy terml-
OTiVllftCOIin lAIAFirntmitroit. Mltfs-

7Ult SALE -Seicral flno second-hand boolicaics.-
Inijulrcof

.

Jno L Webster , o cr A. D. Mntoe'i ,
4th and 1'arnam -

CAM : A first cla s , well fUbllshcil Dry
(Jotxls bu ln i , Mock and laie of store , $12,0'0'

((16,000 Will take part trod * . Address M. V ,
'atoj * , quo Iloo cillice 6iHtt-
ii> Olt HAI.B 'iwottory lr mo honsv , 8 rooms and

hall on C'asi street , Heir 10th. Cash price , f I.CCO ,
OTTKH A conn 1615 Farnam nilcct. 426tf7-

AOH BAI.K Two open bUjrglP' ftnd-
onodelhcry wagon , cheap , atlSlD Uarnsy St.

&30 If-

OI18ALKA small Monler , n hroan &Co. , me
1 proof eafr , almost now , at this oDlco. tf-

71011SALB Ona Vo e and Sons piano at ft bar-
K

-
? l" . Inqulro at tyholni and Krlclison's musioore , on ICth ht. 239 t |
7011 BALK A cho'co Impnncd farm of 240 ncroi ,Jell watf red , Rood bulldlinw. lan-e orchard 80

ores fincoil , within 1J mllon of now stock jarilsand-
nly

,
D n lies from cltv , at $ 5.CO per aero. Also 240-

cmixljolnliiK tbo , that can bopold InSOarro
arms at i45amlS17 M | ur aero , lerms easy. 1'OT-
Kit &O mil 1615 Knrnam tri.ot 4C4 tf-

fOHS'VM

7WIISAU : llou o.'i roiiin , lor 7.119 , burn , di-1 tirn , tree" , etc. ThorncD'a addition , Just off St-
.ar's

.
street car line rnca $3,800 , I'OTTH ' tt

ODD , 1515 Farnam street , 465tt-
fviil ALK Uno pli 10 , as good as lion. Clifip ,
at llo > re.lB101 > oUgo 40 } 1m

: ("heapesl bouso and lot In umaha , In:' Potter'n aiblitlnn , Seooms , well , 300 barrel cia-
crn

-

nu tun lota , 110 feet front by 130 feet deep , for
2050. I'OrrUK .V C.-HB. 151B Farnam St. 468 tf-

lt SALB , A llrst-cUsy stock ot fane ) goods.
Ooldcn opportunity for either lady or gentleman

mall capital , guoj trade tutabllaned. Address "I.
W " liCO OttlC3. 449-tf

| 7> OU HA LIAt: a bargain , 12UO pound work horaoI1 In good order. A. J. MANDKLL ,
124tf 325 Ilrrndnay , Coinull BlufTi ) , Iowa.-

I

.

I MMjK-Uuimng street propertj. Lot In Wai-
V

-

nut Hill , Koster'a and Donnccken's additlona and
Vest Ciiminit. Ix ts chf np and on easy terms. POT-
r.H

-
& CO 1311 , 1515 Farnam street. 429.11

171011 SA.LE-Chcap lots In Shlnn's 2nd addition
U Klrkwood end 1lslnUew. I'OlTEll & COB-
Ut5 Farnim street. 423-tf

SALE Twenty acres of the Oriffen farm , 31
miles from the 1'ostolllco , and only two blocks

rom Pratt's 6iibdUlslou. Will bo sold In 2J , 5 or
aero lots. Inquire Omaha Carpet Co. , 1511-

ouglas> *trect. 270 tf

SALE Farm ij miles from city , near Union
Stock j arch. Inquire at Mrs. Mojcr , over Hoe

der's Drue stern , 18th and Webster. S7-

2FOK

-

SALE Cheap , fine drhlng borse , buggy and
. Apply room24 , Omaha National Dank

Building. 215 tf

MI3CBLLANKOUB.

TAKEN UP Aroan jearllne licifcrat II , Ilocn-
oppos.to Saratoga School Hou'o Owner

;an sauio by calling and paving charges.-
81413p

.

FOUND Small amount of money on 10th Itrcct.
can have si.no by decrinlng money and

lajine for this adreitisement N. Chrlstlanson , 1325-
loith 20th street. SOI 11-

nONCEHT at Henry Uuaer'a I'ark every Sunday
from 2 to 7 o'clock p. in. 25c admission IIOS-

Bilaco for family plc-nlcs. 785-23p

LOST Suuday afternoon at llanscom I'ark
chvn and cross. Under will bo rewarded

y lcamg at Uoran IIOU3C , 013 Farnain St. 760t-

tMU310 Lessons ghcn on tluto. Send irottal to
, Omaha I1 O.

ODD day board cm bo hid at 117 North 14th St. ,r between C.lpitol avo. and Dodge. 650-1 lp

FOH KXCIIAKGK-Stock (arm of 400 acres , has
! , some stock and

mpiomcnts , want stock ot merchaadiso ot about
811000.( Address C. Henry , bee ctllce. 512tt-

QTRAVKD OH STOLEN A hlto roan cow about
O > cars old , short tall and about to n calf.
Ten dollars reward will be lu'd' lor her return to Jim
Stepheiison's I.ivcry stable , ICth ht. Cuiaho. 607tf-

UP Ono stray red rein horse 3 > e ri old.
X fall at A. S. Ostrom'd , corner Campbell and

Lion in , N. W Omaha. 2M oo-

w.HofiTs

.

Malt Extract !

A TONIC WITHOUT A RIVAL !

THE GENUINE.
The least possible

btimulant-
.It

.

aids digestion.
Strengthens the weak.
Builds up tbo 8 } stem-

.It

.

is unsurpassed :

For Weakly Children ,
For Nursing Slotbera ,
For Comalcsccnts.-

N.

.

. B. It hai been
largely imitated , and the
publ els hereby cautioned
c accciit none unlcbi it
hears tbo naino o-

fTARRANT&CO. . ,
Snlo Agents for ( lit

uited .StatuH anil IlritU-
hIroino H uf NortliAniLr-
li i , 278 Greenwich St ,
N w York. 1'rico < 4. ptr-

"SF3S"f L-L * IE lE %b EOEa ©
For Bsiness ,

Traveling ,

Dress and
Weddings

MADE 10 MEASURE AND READY-MADE ,

fJTNoek Dresilngu. New Summer Nocities.JT7

THE HULL
i

The Pioneer anil Still Ahea-

d.B

.

,
>

iao. TJrao.-
F

.
t tupcnedlng tha Urgrit old (ulitonad fctoea-ndranxoj It 1m thu elmpleat nndmibt ttlldent-

btoto burners In the world , and Ith new luiuiovo-
.pen's

.

tha enaleH to cpiraio. Absolutily tafo Ithlt pit nt risen clr , now In ug thu noosud ea> un-
wltliout ftbingln Rondint.

for Catalogue , I'rleo LW , Eto-
.lUJjlj

.

VAl'OIl SIOVK CO. ,

CLEVCLAW ), 0.


